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Wllljefoua&a.
Coiq&tncitioqwot always

to be ?lad.
A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

yggTHIs S
tiSs iS
f 3 EACH Opjru, PLUq

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

A FAirTfIAL
srvYour Dealer Foflx

Doht Takcny. Othi h
Jft j. RNZtR h EROSnLoui.flLLE1rtrf

OILS' OILS!
The St;iml:inl Oil I'otiipany, of

Pittsburjr, r;i., in:ikt specialty
of mnnufin iuriii": f-- r t ht noines- -

tic trinle the tinest bmniU
Illumliiatinj an.l rubricating Oils,

Xaiiiii:;i a rtri t'iasniiiif
1 li.il Cfiii le

HIDlfBOH PITROLEDH.
l
I

We challenge eoinpHrisoii with ;

every known pnxluct of petrol- - j

eum. If you wish tht most

null : Satisfactory : Oils j

in the market :isk for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

ST. CHARLES'

MB TEE.
Chius. S. GUI, Prop'r.

Ti'.li. u.,.,r, i.e.' no.le'e l wlt.i iitne nn
i.unl n -- r N.nhrnl n1 I ran eeent

in nu ru..ui... N.j .lauuj Uuudiv alUcbed
"itii a.( ,,r ,) iy

f't. Wo.nl St., anil Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh., Pa- -
andm mm pjlrlqri t

dor.
COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

I tbe

EBENSBURC. PA. at
J- - H. (1ANT, Proprietor.

TmVVKU",m "ytlnd o at out p.aoo
'""'"''nhutinesshoori. Ererytl lnN srpt

nirL.? . S"f A room baa been oon- -
. ,th ,hu" "here the public can be ae-r-o

hot or-- o'l bath. Bath tub
alo Dp""n'r-- 1 therein kept perfectlyt LIAS t.jw,l, 4 araoiALTT. "'

BLAIR HOUSE

Barbor :- -: Slaop !
twm'.n," h'T s,'op has been opened In I

U.in !nt."' Ulair H.mse wnere the barrerlnar
ti mtnrJ i '""ranches will he carried on In
rtlKi .7 "'"p is in the baDds ol skilled

Kti i " K1 every attention to cumo-- i

ousted. vuaN-LTWL'-I3u
Proprietor.
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a. To reiKw r.iiinr To
T pl" To scrcb floors.-- a dish.. To whiten To

EVERYBODY
tth. aVin.Mr.rllci(. tiArtv

EVERY ONE FINDS

7 Vkendalusto

Job.
The Mont Sacenwful Bomrdy cirrittwor

ercd, as It is rrrtuln la Its crlcit ani uoci tiu:
blktr. Road proof below :

Hkooki.tji, Cocn, Ma7 S. VI
Or. n. J. K( .ttr.t. Co.:

sin : Last Suminr I onrd aCnrhmion myhorve
wUb yuurcflebraretl K.aiihiira bpavlu Cure and It
waa the ln-- Job I rviTtukkV ilan I have a doscn
empty Ixittli'M. havlHt ui It with nrft uci-4A- ,

curluir every thtntt 1 tr1. Ir ou. My Beitchbor haila hure with a very bail Spuvin that ra:ute him butie.
He ked me bow t clir It. I recoliinjtfntleil
KeniJnll'a Spavin Cure. He cured the bpavln la
Ust three etk.Yours rvapectullv,

W ULCOTT Wittcb.
Coixuca, Ohio, April 4,

ttL. B. J. Keidam. Co.:
Dar Mlrs : I have becm selling mum of Kradall's

Spavlu Cura aud Flint's CooilUlon Powilera thanever before, Ono man said to me. It waa the betwdr 1 aver kept aud the beat bo over umnL
Kespectfully,ono L. Homta.f.

OrrrntSAiiOii, K. Y., Slay 191 90l
Dn. ft. J. Kkxoali. Co..l'r Sir : I havtt un1 aaveral bottles of yrrur
Cr'nduH's Spavin Cure with perfect aucoes. on a
valuable and blooded niare that wan quite lama
with a iione Spavin. The mare la now entlrvly free
Croiu lauienetta ami irh wa mo owaoA n ttts Juint.

Kespeclfuily, F. H. Htrrcjiuis.

KENDALL'S SPJ1YIH CURE.
Komkok. 1a, May 8, TO.

Dr. R J. Klmdam. Co
lients. f thliiK It mr tlnfy d mndur Ton my

tliankn for your fur fumed KeUflall's Spavin Cure.
I had a four eur old fill;' wiik-- 1 prized very
highly. She hud a very severe swollen leg. I tried
jliout eltjht dlrTerent kinds of medicines which did
no roo.i. I u iMKtle oi your Kendall 'a
bpavia Cure wliich cured her in four Uuj s.

1 rcui.itn our.
ilAmos DowDEX.

Price $1 per bottle, or Fix bottles forf,"-- . All drtijr-frl- ts

have U ir can irct 1 for you. or H will be aens
to any aldres4 on receipt of trf'-- e bv the proprie-
tors. DH. H. .1. K ! ! . 1.1- -tnoiir'j I'cis. Vcrnsst.
octlo uu.ly.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
- a g f y and other sperlal- -
2J aMlJI" ties f. Gentlemen.I" w av aaai ladles, etc,, are war-
ranted, and ao stamped on bcttora. AddreM
W. lMlUL UL.ASllirockton, Mass, bold by

C. T. ROBERTS,
A Kent. Karanbard Ha. lanXAm

$ AAnA.IM) remr U rIn(r m.U hj R.
(oodiit,I mi f.r u. Kktilw.
y.u iiv infc as mut-li- . byt raa
tM(.-- y..nttikl fs a rrn from ffr f

l ils t tlif mmi, ait nix-- yom fon. rti-i- aii li aajv part of
Anivrica, yu nu ct niii nf at lim, ff.U JT7J hi all vuir thno,r iir anBint n) to

H a. th rsi. Alt i. . r,-i y MKK irrv viwri ut. fomivkrna;
vvrVihinr. AMI . M I K1JH nd.I'AIti l I LAK IKrr. ALtr.:wt tjnr,

bllNMf ii 40., IOKTLAND. XALMU

ROBERT- - EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AND MANUFACTVKER tF

and dealer In all kinds ot FUKMTUKE,

sTA full 11 n el Caskets always on hand.-fc- a

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEQUIKEli.

Apt W 9

HOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

KAiriiOTVut or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIN HOOKING,
Respectfully Invites the attention ot hit Irlendi

the public, lo veneral to the fact that ho Is still
carrying; on business at the old stand opposite the
Mountain House. EbensbnrK. and Is prepared to
supply from a large stock, ormanufacturinv to or-- .'

any article In his line, from the smallest to
larnent. In the best manner and at the lowest

Uvin prices.
.sTNu penitentiary work either male rr sold
this establishment.

TIN ROOKING a Hl'KCIALTY.
(tire mo a call and tattffy yonrselves as to my

work and price. V I.UTTKIMOEk.
tnsDurK. April is. into-t- l.

SELF-FEE- D

.fi'n For I. 2, 4 snd 10 II. P.
: ?2S PICKET MtiLS

MARSH STEAM PUflP f.s.,.i,ry nd
IVaAiUou KofrincMt. AU lirst-c- K SLa.tiUnr'1 AUt I'inwi

B.C. MACHINERY CO.
301 Levi btrect, llattle Crerk, MUh.

Whan Visiting the Pittsburgh Exposition, call on the

HENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.
Far Cash or Tima Pricas on

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave.,

PITT8BUR0H. PA.
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rf novate pr.ir.t-T- o To brijhtca r;rrl.i
To sconr baih-tu'- .:

remove rubt- - Tc scour l- ttles.
USES IT.
f.rnt.t,-!iiiia- . ltiu .r.!i'i . r. im rul ft.tr!.

t' irvci i.i ;.a.;., i; ,.)r K., v, ,
V:.rc otir l.-'j- r J rr.w b.rs

n, l.r'.;li:.--- t r r.u,.
...u.4i-.- l".:u.o ritdi-:i-.

A NEW USE.

Ml: ifttur. c.ri .t. l c;.:;m:.,
"''' '' ; ;B Co L.n.h.t. i:. a.

"" I su.l wlilte li..e.Arr.-- I. . fUeir
sejiu.'Ui luciA.u hU

ONK-CEX- T SA VLN'tfS BANKS

Hecent Financial and Philan-
thropic Succeea.

New Tork Inntitutlon Which Are Provi-
ng; of t.reat Ueuellt to Chil-

dren and the l'oorer
C1asi4e.

The penny proviitent fuml, orpTanizetl
by the charity oryanizatinn a)ont two
years ago. is privino-- :i t suc-- r es,
.says tin? Now Virk Sim. It wa-sth-i.

tU'sijni i f tin- - ortraiuzatioii to cneimra";o
tho savinffof sinull stimiimoiir it pro-tor- 's

ly proviilinjf a plao if ilfixisit
for fv-- so small an amount as 1, and
5 cents, ami stations w;re established
at the ten ditferent braneh ofiioes of
the society for arryin out the plan.

So jtopular did the work o that
outside ivryanLwitions. were allowed to
come in from the churches, the inissiorts,
the industrial schools, and the working
"iris" clulis, until then? are now 1'2S sta-
tions of deposit, r.Ur!'. depositfirs, and
SlO.-liH.O.- I on deposit in the different
stations. There are no hired clerks iu
these stations, the work all Ihmii"; il.me
by voluntary charity. The depositor
are ipiite fairly divided Ik'Uvvi chil-

dren and rrown people, and. th.f'.l it
is the desire of the siK-iet- that all ac-

counts of ST shall le transferred to the
savings banks, many poor people refuse
to take out their money.

The plan of the work resembles that
so loiiK" practiced in Kn-flan- 1, 5, 10,
2.", anil RO cent and 1 stamps are sold
to the depositors, pasted in the little
book (riven to each person, and remain
the (ruarantee of the amount due until
it is needed and drawn out airain. When
S5 or $10 accumulates the depositors are
helped to open an account in a saving's
bank, anil the I nitcd States and West
side savin" banks have placed the
stamps ou Mil.- - at one of their windows
where sumr. of 1 cent up will In received,
and as soon as ?! is accumulated the de-

positor will receive a rcj.'ular p;isslook.
This work necessitates the addition of
only one clerk, and it is hoped that oth-
er banks will take it up.

One jxMir woman succeeded in saving
about ?.-

- in this way, and when her
husbaud deserted her a short time a)
she was able to start lodo-ino-- s w ith the
f ii nd.

A little "irl whose father is very
meets him every pay-da- y 1 re

he reaches a saloon, and coaxes all
the money she can from him. This she
divides amono- 1,,-- r little brothers and
sisters, and all is placed oinleposit. Not
lonr a ";o the father. throii"h.

was disclv"vd from his work,
and the money tlm-- . accumulated by the
children paid tbe rent until h new sit-

uation could be found.
Another little fir lias nianai'd to

save ciionirh in H'iinies and nicki'ls to
pay for bavin;,' hi-- r father! jfrave put in
order.

The workinff ""irl.s" clubs are some of
the largest contributors, one club alone
havinp rais-i- i .MM1 in the la-- t year.
Much of the money is drawn out at
t'hristiiias and dunn" the riiiuiiuT vaca-
tions, but the purpose of the society is
only to save for some such need and not
simply to hoard up money in a miserly
manner.

CAT AND RAT.
A ( heritable Feline Adopt, and Carre for

a llomrlewi 1'oilrnt.
A lalHrer employed iu one of the mills

at Sutter Creek lias in his house one of
the strati ,. -t families of animals in

The head of the family, says
the San r'raneiseo fall, is nn old cat,
which is a mother of a thrifty f:;mily of
fire kittens: but, in spite of the cares of
motherhood, she has taken it upon her-
self to provide for a rat that she has
taken tinder her protection.

Inrin;r a storm alut two months ago
a IiaIf-"row- n r:it. lame ami nearly
drowned, crawled into the house, evi-
dently in search of food and shelter,
and by some chance made its way to
the place where the old cat lay snugly
on the heap of sacks with her family.

Strangely, the mother seemed touched
with pity over the condition of the wan-ilere- r,

and. instead of atlai king him.
she coolly made room for hiiu and did
everything to relieve his sufferings. The
rat displayed every sign of gratitude,
and the miner's family, when they dis-
covered the intruder, wen- - so struck
with surprise that they for bail anyone
to disturb them.

The result was that the rat cliosn to
remain w ith his iiew-fou- friends, and
has now become as docile as his fster
mother. A warm attachment seems to
have sprung up lietween the two, and
the rat has grown fat and lazy, wan-
dering about as it suits its fancy, nnd
Aivitlentlr pleased with its new surround- -

A Coming M arfiiiet.
The ten-year-il- d crown prince of Ger-

many appears to lie in a fair way of be-

coming an insufTcraKle little prig. A
few itsiys ago. w iien returning with his
brothers from a drive, the palace guard,
as usual, turned out on the approach of
the iiiiHrisil children. As t lie carriage
had driven up rather rapidly the men
were forced to run as f:i- -t lis they could
to assume their place in the rank, and
one unfortunate fellow, in his haste,
forgot his gun. This was immediately
noticed by the crown prince, who, as
soon as ever the ejrriage hail stopped,
instead of entering the pubiee, hurried
oft with his brothers to theofiiccrin
command of the guard for the purpose
of bulging n complaint against the sol-
dier who had apearcd without his rille.
The result was that the soldier was sen-
tenced to four days arrest and to a
further term of fatigue duty for his re-
missness, while the licrlin pacrs are
tilled with laudatory notices of the mili-
tary feeling and precision of the. future
emperor of Germany.

. A CannllMtlistic Cow.
Tort Worth, Tex., ).ossesscs a row-tha- t

is unique in Wing carnivorous and
a cannibal, as well as an infanticide.
Her peculiar propensity was discovered
while she w as yet a calf by the discov-
ery of the bones of a eat which was in
the habit of fre(ueuting the stall where
she was confined, ami the blood
smeared upon the ealfs mouth revealed
the startling fact that puss had actually
been eaten by her. Sineo then she has
liven seen to catch mice and rats'ven-turiu- g

near her and devour them alive,
while she has twice killed and eaten her
day old calves, she exhibits no pe-
culiarity lieyonil her carnivorous npje-tit- e,

but appears gentle enough, and
haw never been known to U'hare

except when in sight of
freshly killed meat or wku shown
l.l.wwl.

PERPETUAL MOTION PATENTS.
Why the tioverntneiit HtopK-- l Taking-- : the

1'rea of the Cranks.
The patent office lias recently ceased

to e a party to the fraud of perpetual
motion. I'ntil three years ago it was
customary to take "first fees" (fifteen
dollars) from the perpetual motion
cranks "u--

s well as from all other would-I- k'

inventors. Then, in course of time, a
letter was sent to the perpetual motion
applicant telling him that his claim
was based upon an irrational principle,
and that he must furnish a working
model. Of course, that was the end of
the application. The model never came,
and the fee remained in the treasury.

Aliout three years ago, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, IVincipal Ex-
aminer William L. Aughinbaugh went
to the commissioner and suggested
that, as rejection of the perpetual mo-
tion claim was inevitable, it would le
fairer to refuse the first fees of such
claimants and to send them a circular
immediately upon the filing of their ap-
plications telling them that no consid-
eration would lie given their papers nii-t- il

a working model was filed. This
course has len pursued ever since.
Hut repcateilly the discoverer of per-
petual motion has liecn very indignant
at the rejection of his tendered fee.
One. way that has been adopted by the
cranks to get around the new rule in-

tended for their lienefit is to drop the
claim of perpetual motion and put in
the drawings for a "motor."' Notwith-
standing the policy of the patent office
to discourage the perpetual motion
craze ami to save time and money for
people, at least two or three claims of
this character are put in every month.

Not long ago a Kansas man claimed
to have set up the perpetual motion ma-
chine, and to have it in operation at his
home, lie wrote to the patent office to
know if the affidavit of Senator I'lumb
would be accepted instead of the work-
ing model as the basis for a patent.
The examiner felt obliged to refuse.
Sometimes the perpetual motion in-

ventor appears with a pocket full of
Warings and connections which be
asks the exandner to accept as evidence
that he has solved the problem. Itut
the examiner insists that he must see
the perpetual motion liefore he grants
the patent.

Last summer a New York lawyer
named Todd came all the way to Wash-
ington, with parts of a machine, and had
tpiite a controversy with the office W-cau- se

the patent was refused, lie in-

sisted that he had seen the machine in
ojieration, that it was running day
after day, and keeping a cider press go-

ing to IxMit. There was no deviating
from the rule. The lawver went back

1 to New York, saying that he would pro
duce the machine, lie was imt seen
again until tne centennial celebra-
tion, when he reminded the exr
amincr of the cave and told how be had
Wen fooled. At the time of making ap-
plication the lawyer really Wlicvcd
that his client had disovcred the long-soug- ht

principle. Hut when he got
hack to New York and told that the
patent had Wen refused the client con-
fessed. The perpetual motion was no
motion at all. 1'ower was coucealed in
the cider press. It ran the press and the
press made the periH-tna- l motion ma-
chine go too. The inventor had In-c-

charging ten cents admission to see
pcr-x-tua- l motion, lie had fooled the
public and his lawyer, and he hoped
to slip through a claim.

Tv-- a with l.itle.
The charming literary wife of a eel

ebrated New York artist lately intro-duci- il

the prettiest sort of u new
.vrinkle in the serving of her afternoon

a. When first she handed round the
teaming cup- -, each with a white.

flower-lik- e fragment floating on top.
her gne.-t- s were greatly interested over
the innovation. Then she explained,
and, while adding a slice of lemon and
ciilx- - of sugar to the fragrant Wvcragc,
coached the women present as to bow
they might go and do likewise. It ap-tiea- rs

she Wught crisp, coarse tarlatan,
cut it up in sApiares of five by six inches.
pinked the edges in sharp, deep scal-
lops and then, putting a spoonful of
Kus.-t:- m caravan tea in the center,
tied the leaves in a tiny sack by means
of a bit of heavy thread. I'.y mllli-j- g out
the Iikisi- - j rt ion., she obtained a blos-soin- v

look for her new-fashione- d tea-ball- s,

and not only ail. led immensely to
tin daintiness of her table and ctij;s,
but made it possible for each guest to
suit his or her particular taste. Some
choose to let the tea-lil- y remain until
strength is attained, while tho.--e liking
the weaker drink soon remove the tarla-
tan bag.

THE ORIGIN OF "KELTER."
am! DITi-ren- t Mraaiinirs of the

t onl.
Kilter or kelter was an "Anglicism"

long Wfi-.r- it was "Americanism."
Si; inner in 1071 has Skelter; he is not
yet in kelter, nondtini est paratus."
It is also given in a reprint of Lay's
Collection of H".:. Tins k lie fore i

oiiits to u Scandinavian origin, ff.
Man. "kilte," to trus,. tuck up, whence
I", "kilt." licit, gives SueiL di.--.l

"k'lM-r-han- d." a band for holding up
tc.cked-u- p clothes; "kiltra-sig,- " to gird
up, tuck up nnd fasten. The metaphor
is obvious enough.

'I his word "kelter. ns it should W
is given in .Johnson's diction-aiy- ,

and derived from the Punish
'kelter, to gird; n quota t ion is given
from Harrow's works, where the word
i . used. Hailcy. in his etymological
iiielionary.derives it from the Latin cul-
ture, lialliv. ell (' Dictionary of Arch-
aic and l'rwviucial Words") gives it as
used in the east of Kngland Wth as a
sulu-tautiv- and as a verb. It is a
word of everyday- - use in Surrey
jiiid Sussex, in the sense of or-
der sir condition. Kcv. W. D. l'aris-l-
in his "Dictionary of the Sussex Dia-
lect,' notices it iu the phrase, "this
farm seems in very good 'kelter. " I
have often heard it used in the same
way, and anything that is out of
condition is described as W-in- g ont o
"kelter."' i n reference to the publica-
tion of the "English Dialect Societr," it
will W seen that the word i of very
general use throughout KnglamL Iu
the neighborhood of Whitby it occurs
as a verb and a substantive, and in the
Mid and Kast Yorkshire glossaries
also; it is used also iu West Cornwall,
Hampshire and the Isle of Wight. In
West Somerset, in Sheffield and in Hud-derslie- ld

the won! means money.
These references will 1m sufficient to
show that the expression is not an
Americanism, but that the word has
found and still finds a place in vcrnacu-l- r

Fiirii:-h- . I hit-ag- New .

THE FLOWER BUSINESS.

What the Keeent Viiu shows in Ke--
Card to f lori-ultur-

For the first time floriculture as an
industry was made a subject of special
investigation by the last census. In
fact, it is only within recent years that
it has assumed proportions in this coun-

try justifying such a systematic iuijuiry.
Nearly two-thir- ds of the 4.1I.V.1 ostaW

lishments in existence, says the New-Yor- k

Sun, when the census was taken
were started tluring the lat twer.ty
years. and more than one-thir- d during
the last ten years. Four-fifth- s of the
whole business of the commercial flor-

ists has Ix-c- developed within twenty-fiv- e

years.
The census report shows that the

whole number of acres covered with
glass was nearly t00. More than

were invested iu the fixtures and
heating apparatus. Nearly lT.oon men
aud 2.000 women were employed in the
cultivation and its attendant industries,
ami the total valueof plants and shrubs
produced was more than Srj.tKMl.OoO. and
of cut Cowers more than $U.uo:i.UOU.

So far as the public taste is indicated j

by the purchases the rose is umpiotioii- - i

ably the favorite popular llower. One j

firm alone reported the sale of a million '
of the plants in lss'.l. 1 he plants are
grown in very small pots, which are
sent by post throughout the union. Of
cut flowers, next to the n-- c and closely
following it, carnations are mostly in
demand, the two together furnishing
nearly two-thir- ds of the receipts from
sales. Then come violets, chrysanthe-
mums, lilies hyacinths, heliotropes,
pansies. tulips and a few others, mak-
ing up oneijuarter of the t tal value.
The remainder, or aiKut one-t"it- h. is
furnished by the demand for orchids.
tuW'roses, mignonette, camellias and
the rest. The majority of the tciiort.s
descrilie roses as the most profitable
product, with carnations second tunl
violets third. Of the llowering plants
sold in the northern ai'd ea.sl.TU stales
geraniums are i:itst in demand. In the
south they come after s and chrys-
anthemums and in California after
these two and carnations also.

The greatest centers f.r the propaga-
tion of pws are in lViinsylvania. Illi-
nois and Ohio and of hardy plants in
Illinois, New York and Kansas. The
salt's of cut dowers are largest in total
value in New York, Illinois aud

the states w here the greatest
cities and the largest wealth are.

to its size New Jersey docs
the largest bushier,.-- , in cut .lowers, and
for the obvious reason of its nearness to
New York, the greatest market. Its
sales of cut flowers amounted in value
to nearly si.3tKi.iKK).

Plants are the specialty of some flor-
ists and cut flowers of others and some
supply lth. silling most of their
product by wholesale. Others, again,
devote themselves to carnations or vio-
lets, their business al.-o- , where it is
large. Wing almost entirely whole-sale- .

The iuerease in the dem.oid i steady
and it extends all over tbe tmion. It r
the res'ilt of the growth of house deco-
ration, of the spreading taste and de-i- re

for the Wautifving of private grounds,
of greater and more general love for
flowers among rie it anil poor anrt the
decrease in prices because of the in-

crease in production.

THE WIZARD'S LATEST.
Will KAl.iblt "several Astonl.hlns;

Invention, at the World's l air.
I

Thomas A. Edison, the famous elec-
trician and inventor, is preparing to as-
tonish

j

the world by the exhibit he will
make ::t the world's fair in !s.i:i.
shrjil h;ive tw oor three things to show.
siiii! lie recently, "which 1 think will
1 th : t:rpi i.sc end please the visitors to
the elect rical department of the exposi-
tion, which, by ths-wa- I am fiillycon-vince-d.

will W a great sneccss. Two of
Ci se inventions are not yet ready to lie
di scrilx-d- . or even characterized. The I

third, however, is so nearly perfected,
that I do not hesitate to say something
aWfit it.

"I lio;ie to he able by the invention to
throw upon a canvas a perfect picture
of tm body, and rcprodncc Ids words.
Thus, should l'atti In- - singing some-
where, thi.s inveutioii will put her full
length picture 11 poll the canvas so ht-feel- ly

as to enable one ' to distinguish
very feature ami expression of her

Tiii e. see all hr action- - and listen to
the entrancing melody of her jeerless
voiee. Tbe invention will do for the
ee w tint the phonograph has done for
the voice, and reproduce the voice as
well, in fact, more clearly. I have al-

ready perfected the invention so fnr as
to b.- - able to picture si prize fight the
t wo men. the ring, the intensely inter-
ested faces of those surrounding it and
you can bear the sound of ths' blows,
the cheers of encouragement and the
yells of disappointmcnL And when
this invention shall have Wen perfect
ed," said Mr. Edison with the trace of
enthusiasm's plow in his face, "a man
will W-- able to sit in his library at home,
and. having electrical connection with
the theater, see reproduced on his wall
or a piisce of canvas the actors, and hear
anything they say. I can place one so
it will command a street corner, and
after letting it register the passing
sights for a time, I can have it east them
on a cauvas so that every feature and
motion of the passers, even to the
twitching of the face, can W seen, and
if a friend passed during the time, you
may know it. This invention will W
called the 'Kinetograph.' The first half
of the word signifies motion. and the
last "write, and both together mean
the portrayal of motion. The inven-
tion combines photography and phonog-
raphy."

Mr. Edison occupied nearly an acre
with his exhibit at the l'aris exposition.
As he wishes to show at Chicago all that
he exhibited at I'uris, and numerous
other things W.-ide- s, he i.s desirous of
W'ing accorded a greater space in lS'JC
The electrical exhibit is expected to be
the wonder of the exposition.

Suspicious of Klcct rlcity.
There has Wen any amount of corre-

spondence, newspaper controversy and
litigat ion in Japan, as to the share played
by the electric-ligh- t wires in start-
ing the fire which recently consumed
the Japanese houses of parliament.
Not electric-lightin- g alone but every
method utilizing electricity has be-
come an object of suspicion, the tcle--
piione among the rest. Certain folks
have leen asking exjierts whether the
telephone might not W responsible for
a fire one of these fine days, and otherswant to know whether cholera germs
could not W propagated by this subtle
instrument as well at the waves ot
aound.

i

DEEP SEA SECIIETS.

Important Discoveries Made ln
tho Paciflo Ocean.

Many Interesting la4-t- I.eiATiie.l About
the Waters Alone Our

Coaat Singular Chaua-e- s

Occurrinjr.

The United States steamer Albatross
lately eompletsl a survey of certain
waters of the Pacific which have never
Ih'cii suhjeeted heretofore to scientific
examination. There is a large portion
of the I 'acifie ocean lying off the north-
west Coast of South America which has
never Wen examined as to its fauna,
temiierature anil currents. The Alba-
tross, wit'i Lieutenant Commander Z. L.
Tauncr in command aud l'rof. Agassiz,
the greatest living naturalist, repre-
senting the I'nitcd States fish eommis-moi- i,

was sent to ii:covcr what these
waters contain ou the surface, at the
bottom and in the intermediate depths.

The first work w as done, says the
Chicago 1'ost, W twcen 1'anatna bay and
the Coeos and Mali-l- o isIamLs. off the
coast of Ecuador. On March -- t) work
was liegun outside of these waters,
reaching from Cape San Francisco, on
the coast of Ecuador, to the Galspagos
island-- , and thence on up to Aeapulco.
Mi'i., along the coast of the latter
country, through part of the Gulf of
California and returning back to
Cuaymas. Tbe work was thorough
and l'rof. Agaf-siz'-s rejxirt will contain
much interesting data. lie discovered,
wbilif at the CJalapPgos islands, the 1:1-- 1

lost entire dis:.ppe:.r.nie of the
tortoise for which the islands were for-
merly celebrated. Not many years age
whaling vessels put in at this place tc
trade in these animals and hundreds
could be caught within an hour or two.
On a former trip the Albatross brought
to Washington a lot of tortoises. On
her recetit visit to the islands a dayV
search resulted in the capture of only a
single specimen.

The fauna discovered by l'rof.
Agassiz and his assistant in these
waters are almost identical with that
found in West Indian seas. This is ac-

cepted as and i'tiimrtant
proof that the Isthmus of I'anaina is of
comparatively recent creation. In
preeretaceous times the CarriWan sea
is supposed V) have Wen a bay of the
Pacific ocean, and the similarity of the
fauna in With is Wlieved to indicate the
truth of the theory.

l'rcf. Agassiz has Wen a little disap-
pointed iu the specimens of deep sea
fnuna secured. They are not nearly so
rich as those found among the West
Indies and along the eastern coast of
North America. This is thought to W
due to the absence of any great current,
such as the Gulf stream in the Atlantic,
which carries with it large amounts of
f:xd. The surf;ue fauna was also in
strikiny contrast witii thut of the At-- 1

:;t:e fr...n the sim-.- ' cause. There was
a noticeable diminution of the great
1 1:1 nv.it of animal matter v. hicli is
for..i:i ii the Gu.i s'.re;:m.

l'robablv the i;e. t interesting and
valit-.bl- e re v.lt of tlv Albniross work
was iK tv:-.-li'n- use f a new instru-ec;iie- ii

me?it t:.r :.::;; ; I mm the
intcrilled!;T' v.'atel--s. There has never
Wen :niy troahle in ascertaining the
el::.! :ii ter of tin faur.a that exists on
t '.. Mir:::(r of th w liter, .is a si oop net

bri v; 1:1 tile rc.iniri-- d specimens.
rits.' The ivi:r- - things at the Wttoin of
til'.-se- a by dnilging:
but ii was never possible to as
certain with ar.y degree of accuracy
wh:t kind of fi- -h or sc:t animals in-

habited the middle waters. The in-

strument in ;iiestio!i i , a net which can
be lowered to any desired depth and
then ojs-i-.-- and elof.ed. bringing up in
its fold whatever living thing was
swimming : )".ut in those depths. It

iri'Ili 1 ! - ;iSi-f- l :.1li t.itoi.l t.tls Vt-r-

rt..l.. e .1 . 1 ...... ...
v. l.ich ti.is i,p;iar:.t as eu:i W put is to
discover the hal.iis of iu::;y ..f the wcll-kutiw- t'

fo til s which fre.p.iciit the
smface at eert-i- n seasons and then dis-app-- tr.

like the mac'ierel and the
b.t-clish- . It has never leeu known
w here they go aft.'r their season ut the
banks. It is now jiossible t- - learn
whether the theory that they seek the
intermediate waters in the open sea is
true.

Her Deposit Waa Accepted.
A few weeks afro, says the Chi-

cago Mail, a middle-age-d woman
carrying a small satchel entered
a down town bunk aud said to a teller
that she would like to muke a deposit.
"We can't op" n an account w it ii yon,"
said the young man Whind the window,
''unless 3tnt make some arrangement
with the cashier personally. I can give
you a certificate of deposit however."
"Very well, quietly remarked the vis-
itor, "I don't want to W 1 tot he red Ui
carry this aliout town and the certificate
will do very well until 1 eun find some
iii.' titr.tion that will oicn an account
w ith me." The expectant young man
opened his certificate blank b.sjk and
dipped Ids ix n in the ink w ell
him. The satchel was opened, cuu from
it came not a black purse, or a few
dollars tied into a knot in a handker-
chief corner but Fnited States bonds
the face value of which aggregated
more than 5. IS. 000. The certificate was
not filled out. An account was opened.

Analogous, i

The Boston Transcript report- - a con-
versation Wtween a little grirl and her
uncle, who is evidently addicted to
quizzing: "L'ncle George," said Mattie,
"papa says you were a private in the

army. Is that something very grand?"'
"No, Mattie, not exactly grand," an-
swered L'ncle George, with Warning
modesty; "not grand, but a -- mst of
great responsibility. Mr. llalford is
private secretary to President Harrison,
and you know that is a position of dis-
tinction. Well, I was a private iu tb-- i
army. Do you see, my dear".'"'

Wright of the l.artli.
As a matter of fact, the earth has no

weight. Weight is the pull of pravity
tovvard a center and when speaking of
the weight of the earth we must con-
sider the pull of gravity towards the
sun, and in that respect the earth is
equally poised. All parts of the earth
pressing toward the earth's center
eqnalize each other, so that a tow line
would pull the earth thousands of miles
out of its orbit. Lather than penetrate
an atmosphere of unotlicr liody so thin
that no animal life could exibt in it, our
earth would make a great circuit to get
around it. The almost imperceptible
attraction of one of the other planets
pulls air earth thousands of miles out
cf its regular path. St. Jose ph Herald.

A ROARING MONSTER.
Tho Creatmt Well iu Hie World at Huron,

In south I 'a Wot a.
The artesian well on the Valley stoclc

far.n continues to attract greet crowds
of people, says the Huronite (S. I).).
And well it rn;:y, for it is really the
wor.der of the a;'e. Following the tests
made of the pressure tin Saturday and

the cap was removed, and
through a r.o..:-l- e a two and a half inch
stream of water was shot up into the
u;r :a d'-tat- of one hundred and twenty-l-

ive t one hundred and forty feet.
The lir.-tt course of the stream was
greatly interfered with by the cross-
beams and braces of the derrick; with
a clear way and no wind a t wo and a
half 5'! h stream would W sent one
huiul.vd and sixty feet into the air. So
gr.-ii- t i- - the pressure that pine boards
si inches wiiii.- - uii.l one inch thick,
used e stays and hruccs on the derrick
fifty 1eet. above the mouth of the well,
were Woken by the force of the water.
V. 'Idle this no..le v:-- s on. the derrick,
which is s venty-live feet high, was al-

most hidden from view by the spray
an-- jelfiiigs of the stream, presenting
a t as Wuutiful as it was wonder-
ful.

Later in the evening Mr. Weston,
manager i f the well titid who has had
charge of the drilling, removed the two
an.! a half inch nozzle and placed upon
the pipe a four huh one. l:ii!ncdi:itely

stream fi.ur inches in diameter shot
tip nearly seventy feet, deluging every-
thing in it- - descent. This was ac
coT:tpajied by a deep roaring sound,
mid frequent sharp rcjiorts
the discharge of a rifle were heard.
Thi- - stream, as wen as the smaller one,
struck tl-- w all.ing-Wj.-m and broke
m'.vh of it:, f rc .

The i:ii-cj'i- t of water thut flows from
the well is tr inemlou -- . being estimated
at front ci ;A thousand to ten thousand
gallons per minute. Even at tip lower
figure enough pours out of th well to
furnish every man. woman and child in
the state of South Dakota with at l. iit
four gallons of water ever;, twenty-fou- r
hour.-- .

As to the pressure, that has not yet
la-e- fully ert nined, but from tests
already made it is known to W con-
siderably more than two hundred
pounds to tin square inch. With a f;;ir
test if is likely to reach two hundred
and tweiity-eigb- t The pn ss-jr-

has steadily increased for the la..-- three
days and may exceed the above figures.

The vc!i is now nine hundr. d and
sixty feet deep, and as soon ai ma-
chinery ordered s th" v...r";
of reaming the hoic t eight inches in
diameter, making it an eight-inc- h well
from top to bottom, will W prosecuted.

The water is soft, clear and
to ta.ste. It is Hooding the low pi. ice-i- n

the vicinity, and. although great
ditches have Wen dug to carry it into
the Jim river, acres of water may be
seen in every direction.

Without iloubt this is the greatest
artesian well in the world.

HANDY WITHOUT HANDS.

I.llllc ( aliioriila t.irl Wlio ;! .11. oi
Without A rrjis.

Little Mitvmi Marcena is the daugh-
ter of a tinsmith who live- - at Saueelit .
Cal. She has seven brothers arul sis-
ters, has this strange little girl. Four
brothers and farce sister: so k'ic i ;

never 1 n-I- The older clr'lilreti g. to
school, but there is always a baby to
ki-- her company. She in vi-- r .i.-i. to
school herself, though she is nearly
eight yea-- s ol.i.

Tin re ari a many says
the Chicago Herald, why siie stays at
home l'lofti school. She could Hot hold
her tmoksvory well if she went, andt-h-e

hates to think that she cannot do every-
thing quite as well else.
For the poor little thing has no arms.
Sh has never bnd any.

The tiling that Mar. an most delights
in doing is to hi h her little brothers
liTul sisti-r- - gi-- t reai'y for school. She is
very quit-'- ; and f'.iil of life, and she l

aro.'.ial at i great rat-.-- , she tnalics
makes thetu hurry, Sh. washes
their faces aud combs their htdr, and if
they don't stand still she knows evactly
how to give them a lively little Wx on
the ear.

How d.ies she do it? Why, with her
feet, of course. She laughs when peo-
ple are astonished at that.

Maryan does not Wlieve that hands
are one bit more useful or convenient
thrn feet. Anyone who not iee-h- er f ir
awhile is usually a convert to her way
of thinking, bio.

she ju-.t-
. ta.ves hold of a tow- - 1 W- -

twe.-- n her t.H-- s an-- shethroTS it i. --

hor
:id

little brother's Tied: by a ( ; i ins
tv.ist of her supple inkle. T1-- . i l.e
dips her foot in the water, nnd she r b- -
that youngster's face till it shines again.
Then she sits back t;nd at that
round, little red face, just exactly as
artist looks at his picture to see if he
has achieved the correct effect. When
the face is as new-lookin- g and fresh ns
a bran-ne- w tin pan, Maryan gives a
queer little satisfied siglt, and patters
into the next room us fast as she can
that's pretty fast, too, by the way.
When she comes out she has hornet hing
Wtween her two first toes. That some-
thing is a comb, tibz Imps up to her
brother and then she. j.its down.

Swish: swish! geet, the comb through
the thick black hair of little brother.
Splash: gixs the comb in the water.
Swish: again, and there's a parting.
Swish: once more, and there's a Wauti-fu- l

parting.
"There, now," she says, cheerily;

that is. if she doesn't say "There now,"
she means it. Surely she means it.
And so the little brother knows, for he
rises hastily and proceeds iu a business
manner to follow the fashion of boy-kin- d,

and get nimply and dirty-face- d as
soon as he com-enieiitl-

y can.
New liunto ;ane la l'aris.

l'aris' most popular bunko game just
now is played thus: A well-dresse- d

stranger with a handbag hurries into
a ln.tel restaurant near a railway sta-
tion, cats a fine dinner,' and engages
the landlord in conversation, lie

raises tho cooking, and, after paying
his hill, promises to make the hotel his
lit adqunrters during his frequent visits
to the city. Ashe oix-n- s the door to
leave he calls back for the landlord's
name. W hen the landlord gives it the
stranger remarks: "Curious, that is my
name, too." asks the landlord to cart?
for letters or packages to his adilress,
and leaves. letters come for the
stranger and are for by "his
valet." Finally a package couie-- s and
is also carried otf. That is all. The
trick is up. and the landlord and the
tradesman w ho sent round the package
liliv settle the loss as Wst thev mil.

PEOPLE ON: RHAD3 AEOUT.

A Svow Him. (MJ ) man r.to l.'t'f b

gall-- of at one silting t!.J
other day.

An" Ohio man who was of-

fered eight il ihi'--s l.r hi vote ur-pri.-

the woiiM-b- u corre.pt by
fulling in a faint. m

A vol xo fellow has Wen mailing &

living arov.nl Sono-n- Tawn. i'fi , ty
soliciting the lo;,ri i f ft p- s'..i" ; 'r r p
So many stamps meant r. ' n- -

Ax itinerant blind fi i.'l r who c'.
with tut eeideiit i t Cul.. a.- -

had to be t..'ien t-- ) a v. a ; fo ". J
to l.avo twelve hundred dollars ou i.ij
Iers. in.

A Downly (Cal.l e.lit'-- r :s n .s

from having published t'.--' i i'o.vi. ;

"Miss Jones, who came here i.r..r
fi xxl. is Mill tin: guest i f her .:" r "

lie found it do i alt to - i:iv",e.ce I i.i
lady that he meant no reference U; 1.0.
age.

A SotTll (l'o..) lc1.'-"1-teach-

thsi-pju'-tre-
d bi tween s ;' .

few davs ago. and :t . he li 1 n. ' r..

the scholars r ized thcnr-cl-

sp,ia(ls nd instituted un-:-r.i- i. H" : '
foun-- aslecjn in it secluded cortiT I'.c
bi'iio. iliius ccllnr.

A max in Cincinnati h::s inn '"" fifTi-dav- it

timt he called up an a'qt: j.ie.tr.:.ce
by telephone and had a fiio; mi:.i.-s- '

chat and th--- Jeftrncd thr-.- t the :i 1 " i

tleatl two h.ur when bo h-- i

him up. It is hoped the d i. s.v.-.- r- - t
tsati-fui.-:i- on over the wire. 1 hat i ."J.
than anv live one will ever get.

EoiToi;-- ) as a rule are V

probably a certain Georgi i r
the keenes'. vision for tile bri ght

He says: "We have be r
with the trip thrct: dif-'s- , but -

feeling quii' eheerft'l. ls in - o
n a eci.i ti ry and the eo'llii J u-- .

ns leu r art
ment.

WOMEN STRANGE AND RA'-I-

Tjli'l.o; is I' iMiii'ii li.'ing i'l eiarv-tan-
,

Kan., that !:ai wrifc; t r
sonr.ns. Li-jii- t hundred of tla :a
in is-.io-

A Ni.'.v Yoi:.: itnnn carri- - s - .: i :

as ;: tali-ma- n it '' of rc;s" ;

the poise that ciioked a U;':.c n r

the Tombs about five yc.rs : g-- .

A vot'XO wotim:: of ll.'d: :ta la- -

of eighty acres oii wl.ich si.e i.o-- - , ::.
of the work, employ ingouly ne

u w iTian. La.d year :;.!ie boa :i t n
of new stock ar.-- l machincrv ainisi-- :
over cl.OUO W'sides.

A ;lxtllm.vn in a "nr g 1

seat to ii lady with a smalt h ia . '

says the Huston Time. After : ."....
herself sh" opened the bag cu l g: .

fully gave the wiiosv s.
she occupied a cigar!

A young girl who h:r- - 1

taste earns her living in New j o; i.
suporintenciii-- g t1: 7i-- i r

any l.ind of er't-- . rl me S be
rates the '.- line
ci.i'.r. dishes wi.'i 1:. - e. : : .

M.vKv-- m m i.'o. ;..:,).
I e st on woman. S;: ;.(.. : :

the pvblie parloes in the h.r - i

uu-.- ' w ill; ti;,-- pret .i f ivtii'i" i r i

fricr.d, v.:in-.:cr- s fr. .in scat t j s ; .,
when ujiobfA-rve'l- . rain, le-- r h .vi I

twecn t!ie i; and oi' TJ.e inxi 'i
ousiy-up- ! iol ste red easy S..
once four.. I a W!'- - 1. t i

chief harvest i.s : inull pic--e- s of .'iv.-r- .

ACTHESSZS OF ACiLlTY.

Aid i.AtK Flsi' :;!. the jictrc-- , i

nearly s '. enly year , old.
Mils Jam!. J'.;:..?; r.'7i::i is h

youngest Civ a iu on the stage; .!.:
Hcruhardt, v. ho i fori if. tin . .V-cs- t.

Mls Jri.t A M tui.ow i; i . s :i i t i

the mo,t wond.-rfu- l faculty ol ni'i.ii.- -.

iziag ..f wni:;r.n on. the st-;.-- - i l
tin.is Vf.'t t'ti frt'.'UltV h.i- - beer, lii-- t

ii'.il.ed by her recent Silness.
I'ANN'V I)AVi;M'oHT h:-- tl 1 l,;in'

summer home at I i u. 1 n oi l

house that lies : thi iof..t oi ti e in inn-
'stainii in IV:. r.: l.ae.i-;- .

ino-.l--- I f tie
rounded by ttvev. in i. i l.

S.'.'.A!i i;r.:;i aunt r.vt "..'."i.t ii.'. o
a New Y.ir'i "o- - oi: rdercil s.

T.- - set of lb '; . 1. X, lo
Wiillii'i fi l.i--r in .. . il.-- on- -
CO l'inuin;"f '1 iie i:d- -

inircrof l'l.svi. ::U'.:. .n Ii ... I

she would rather read hi. 1 l.'.i e
them on the : tage.

Ix "Lady i'arter" Mrr.. I.ar -- ry v. :ar:
the lar;,vst tleevc- - ever w-.'- in t ir - ,.
The gowa which Wars the:u is a j oio- -

tircss wnii a peii .:. o; ) i ;- -i

gray satin, with scroll i n
gold and f av.-- n oior. Tl..

f fawn silk trimmed li;;l-li- w ita
"1 he sic. v. - ;r-.-

1 the leg of mutt ci i i.iie
are nciise i.ik.v,

FOREIGNERS OF NOTE.

fJrri N Victomia is said to write Ilia
dtxistauee readily.

It is said that Mr. Gladstone re . ".

every novel published in Great Frit '.u
Cot xT ll!:iei:::i(T IhsM.vncK. oecor.iii---

to the ;aii:"iani Messenger, reevi.'.Ij
lost sTo.iiOO in the Nice clubs.

Pkixck Hismaiicu said lutely at Ila.:
burg: "My ideal is to Ik able
alout in this large t.nd bc;:i:ti:r.l t '

witliout seeing a single head turned t.i
ljok at mc."

Tin; Grand Duke Nicholas, the c.'.r.r:,
crazy timle, is getting better and v i'.i
sivin W removed to hi-- , house Jic;r ii

Pctersl.iurg. He is sixty year., old : ., f

has I von in the army since he was s i. --

teen.
Arr-ontiiM- . to C.cri .;. r- o" i -

celit tlate t':e en,';igc.ii. f i 'i ! .

itary grand duke of I.uxeti.l-oiir-- r

tlawghtcr of the prince of Y.'uk.s will b
announced soon, despite till report
the

Ilov. Ciiai.:.' s l'ri.ii.ot Vir:.!i!i- is
ninety year-- , old nnd f t i?i.--:.- y.-.i--

has represented the bo.-o- i rh of Vi'olvir-bampto- n

iti the llriti: h parli.gncn. an 1

he has ,o salary for the j- bund wiil
have rio js'tision when lu n t.ri s,

I i:r.l !..v II.. ci-ipi- ot ii of Spain, is
fat and waddling old lady of eivoi -- ii1 e
girth, who S.IIHS to have f, .;- - t ! n '1

the: vanitie-- of the world and ti la --

votl to w. ra- - t f vT crity. the apprc. '.-t- ii

di of I'.iri n t.in'.er. an I t'.e nco ls
of '. od p.;:tncr at the v.hi. I tab! .

Ti'Ti .hike of WcstmhisUr. F..:-'.ar- -..:

we.-'lthie- liiblcnia:?. i. e.:g.. il .

frvquabbl. . ith a Mirveo-- i I'vn l'c i

f eiubaltuiiig the body oi the ih'.i" .

Mm. The surgeon wants t v. o l..ir.i ,

and tw iii.v-t- i j otiTids nnd si slui-liu- gi

:md Ihe ihiUe is only willi igto
pay foii pound- -.
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